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   THE GREATEST GIFT 
 

ARE WE ACTUALLY MAKING A DIFFERENCE?  

This is exactly what I ask myself as we get ready to move into  yet another year of 
serving our downtown homeless and poor community. WHY are we doing what we 
are doing, and FOR WHAT? And then, I sat down and  listened to Marcy’s story as 
she fought back the tears sharing her heart… 

It’s easy to empathize with Marcy Phillips when you listen to SOME of the things she has endured in 
her 71 years. Sexually abused by her father and grandfather, pregnant at age fourteen in the 1950’s, 
three abusive marriages, the traumatic rape and murder of her oldest daughter, the death of                
another daughter in a boating accident, an addiction to heroine in the 70’s and years of alcohol 
abuse to ease her tormented soul is just a glimpse into the various chapters of Marcy’s life. To top it 
off, she received a phone call just a few years ago stating that her son had been killed in                           
Afghanistan by, “friendly fire,” leaving her with no family. 

As I sit in awe of the craziness Marcy has experienced, I recognize that the majority of her                       
conversation is NOT about all the pain and heartache she has                  
endured...but rather, her love for Jesus Christ and the hope and peace 
He has given her. Yes, Marcy has been stolen from, broken, abused, 
misused, thrown down, thrown away, shaken, tormented, buffeted, 
beaten, lost and forsaken by many who were supposed to protect 
and provide for her. Yes, she has made many horrible                       
choices in her lifetime, but ONE THING SHE KNOWS...JESUS LOVES 
HER and she isn’t shy to declare, “HE LOVES YOU TOO!” 

Marcy remembers the day, two and a half years ago, when she was 
feeling alone and struggling in her mind. A kind, drunk brought her to the front of The City Gate, 
stating that, “This is a place that can help.” She has  never regretted that day. Now, a regular at The 
City Gate, Marcy attends most of our church services, inviting people she meets on the bus or              
anywhere she goes to join us on Sundays or come in during the week for a safe place to be. She 
says, “The City Gate has helped me build trust again in people and the genuine love and care they 
give is REAL!” Marcy has become part of The City Gate family, blessing others with her smile and 
encouragement and being blessed with friendships, good meals, help with her laundry, a ride if she 
needs it, and clothing or hygiene items.  

Recently in the hospital for walking pneumonia and severe                         
emphysema, Marcy says she felt the prayers offered up by The City 
Gate staff. Doctors say she will be in a wheelchair soon and that her 
life will be cut short because of her many health issues. What does 
Marcy have to say about it? “My God still has purpose for me and I 
choose to live life to its fullest!” Marcy is not ashamed to declare 
anywhere and to anyone, “There is NOTHING TOO BIG or TOO DEEP 
in life that  the gift of Jesus isn’t able to heal, deliver and set you free 
from!  

Now THAT’S the reason we are here, in downtown Spokane, doing what we do and why. 

99201 

by Andra Phelps 
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The gift of God (TRUE TREASURE)                                                                  

is founDED in His son, Jesus Christ! 

 
I recently listened to a special on Billy Graham where He            

delivered his familiar message about the saving power of the 

cross and invited people to have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. It brought me 

to think, If we only give people their personal needs such as food,  

clothing and shelter, yet we don’t give the ultimate gift, the message 

of the cross, we do them an injustice.  
 

Sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ IS our main focus 

at The City Gate, and THIS GIFT when received, has 

allowed us to have great impact on the lives who enter 

The City Gate. Why? Because the gospel (good news) 

is the only gift that changes the heart of a man. 
 

In Matthew 6:21 Jesus says, “Where your treasure is, that is where 

your heart is also.” Everyone at one point will have to face the cross 

of Jesus Christ, saint and sinner alike. Let’s ask ourselves, “Where 

is MY treasure and am I giving to others, that which Christ has           

given me?” THERE TRULY IS NO GREATER GIFT! 

FOOD 
for 

THOUGH

      By Pastor John 

All I want for Christmas is…(Hear from our guests!) 
 

For someone to love and love me back, and a home to share love in.– Deshanna McClure 

A Job! - Avery Gates 
A roof over my fiancés and my head for the winter.– Adam Nichols 

To see my family just one more time and peace and love for everyone.—Tennessee 
New batteries for my flashlight I got from The City Gate last year. * 

To be reunited with my family. Douglas Ceniza 

To be clean and sober. Brett H. 

For homeless people to stay warm the holiday season.– Andrew Wattles 

My own apartment. Don Dyson 

My daughter who was born in April that I haven’t seen since June.– Bill Wiggins 

Warm fuzzy slippers, good health, a BIG turkey dinner & a partridge in a pear tree! - Angel Mc 

For Jesus to keep The City Gate open.—Marcie 

My family & friends because they are priceless. To give back this year, instead of receive.—Joseph Wattles 



 

Donate your used ink cartridges, cell phones/pagers, IPod, MP3 players,                  
digital/video cameras and camcorders, GPS and radar detectors, PDA’s 
mobile  hot spots, IPads/tablets, calculators, video game consoles and 
handhelds, e-book readers, video games and accessories.  

The City Gate collects these items to raise funds by recycling 
with Planet Green. Another option is to simply accumulate at least 20 

items, and print out a shipping label from the website:                                                          

http://planetgreenrecycle.com/citygatespokane, 

Drop it off at any UPS store (at NO cost to you) and they do the rest.  
Planet Green will inspect the items and then send The City Gate a check!
  

To receive our newsletter                 
by email, write to: 

thecitygate@qwestoffice.net 

  

Write your name and         

“EMAIL NEWSLETTER”                  

in the subject line. 
 

 

THANK YOU for helping us                
to be good stewards! 
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   How Long Is Your Winter? 
 

 We are now past the beautiful summer and colorful fall in Spokane. I reflect upon 

the many blessings in weather we were all given in God’s garden this year. Then I also  

wander to thoughts of my own garden of life and the many seasons of blessing that have 

been poured out on me. None were earned 

by me, and when I really get honest with 

myself, none were even  deserved. And yet, 

this mighty God of all creation chose to 

pour His love into my life. Why? I get so 

confused and bewildered that this could 

ever happen. I know myself far too well to 

pretend to be worthy. A never-ending 

harsh cold winter is truly the season I     

deserve. 
 

 What is even more confusing is the 

knowledge that my own brutal winters of life so often led me to seeing Christ’s presence 

more clearly. I am sad that I can be so stubborn and prideful. I confess that I have willfully 

been this way, and I grieve that I will certainly be stiff-necked again. I hate my sinful            

nature, and yet I seem to nurture it at the same time. As I labor alongside others at             

The City Gate,  I have come to love them for who they are. They, too, have had long  

winter seasons in their lives and know first-hand the pain of separation from Christ.            

And yet, we who have been wounded share a passion for bringing the only answer          

to those who are stuck in their own brutal winters. That answer is Jesus The Christ.                

I don’t care what season we think we are in at the moment, without a deeply personal 

relationship with Him it will end in death and despair. This is why The City Gate exists.  

 

There are many “winters” who come through our doors.                   
Most are just seeking a warm meal, a pair of socks, an              
emergency shelter room, a bag of apples, or to get out of the 
cold for awhile. But for the grace of God, we are all lost. 
 

 My prayer in writing this is to heighten the awareness that while we are sinners 

who are serving, we too are being served. There is never a season without Christ  being 

present. May you consider supporting this ministry in your prayer life and in helping             

others who are stuck in their own  personal winter. 
 

  Shared by Rich Paulsen, member of the Board of Trustees 

A WORD FROM THE BOARDA WORD FROM THE BOARDA WORD FROM THE BOARD  

 

GIFTS that                  
keep GIVING! 

 

Monthly $ Support 

Winter Clothing 

Toiletries 

Dry/Canned Foods 

Proteins 
 

CHRISTMAS                          
Opportunities 

 

*Volunteers* 

$ FINANCES $  

Men’s & Women’s 
GLOVES 

Women’s thermal 
SOCKS 

Gender Neutral                                     
BACK-PACKS 

Christmas Eve                
Dinner for 300 

 

35 lbs sliced variety CHEESE  

Mixed NUTS 

7 gal. EGGNOG 

300 packets– MAYONNAISE  

Variety of MUSTARD 

HORSERADISH 

LETTUCE/ONION/ PICKLE 

1 gal. sliced DILL PICKLES 

1 gal. sliced SWEET PICKLES 

1 #10 can Black OLIVES 

1 #10 can Green OLIVES 

VEGGIES & DIP (tray) 
 

300-Chinette Plates (divided)  

300-Dessert Plates 

200-Clear Plastic Cups 

300 EACH-Knives & Forks 

FUNDRAISER 

http://planetgreenrecycle.com/citygatespokane


170 S Madison 

Spokane, WA 99201 

509.455.9670 

E-mail - thecitygate@qwestoffice.net 

Like us on Facebook - The City Gate 

The City Gate 

   To Reclaim, Rebuild, and Restore Lost and Broken Lives 

“A Gathering Place” 

Matthew 11:28 

See MORE of what your               
prayers, financial support, and               
donations are doing for the                      
inner-city poor and homeless of 
Spokane.  

www.thecitygatespokane.org 

  

 
 DONATE 

                                                          or                      
                                 VOLUNTEER   

 

 

Christmas Dinner, Dec. 24th 

 

CALL US!                                             
Tue-Fri, 10-3,   455-9670                             

 

or message us on Facebook at  

The City Gate.      

                                                                        
Time to 

BRING IN GIFTS!                                                   
Go to page 3                                                 

to see how YOU can help. 

November  2013                                              

Lives Impacted 

 Kitchen: 

    9,072 meals served 

 Bread/Produce Share: 

       993 appointments 

 Food Bank: 

                 165 people served 

 Clothing Bank: 

       143 people served 

 Volunteer Time: 

       628 hours 

 

Without the support of volunteers who give their time and energy to this ministry, The City Gate 
would not be the haven it is to so many people. Whether you come once a week or once a year, you 
have contributed to keeping this place up and running.  Your donations, regardless of time, money, 
food, prayers or clothing, have done so much to help the people who walk  through our doors every-
day.  As pastors and as Christians, we want to thank you for heeding the voice of the Lord and ask 
you to keep us in your prayers as we continue this journey.             Love, Pastor John & Shirley 

 Please Pray For: 

Maecio 
Law enforcement 
Marcie 
Joyce 
Alberta House Apartments 

 
 

 

The City Gate staff 

 

 

John Murinko, pastor 
 Shirley Murinko                                                 
co-director/office mgr. 

 Bonnie Murinko                                                
co-director/food bank 

Jim Hahn, food bank 
Don Lanegan, dining room mgr. 
Danielle Green, kitchen 
Glory Phelps, kitchen 
Terry Burke, cook 
Andra Phelps, public relations 
Wes Heimbecker, social services 
James Gulbranson, security 
Brenda Grimes, clothing bank 
Sue Shane, kitchen 
Carrie Brown, Alberta House Mgr. 


